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华夏中文学校的同学和家长们，你们好！
这星期(十一月一日)学校正常上课。上星期学校很忙，侯文麟的骨髓匹配检查已经结束，在此向
接受检查的朋友们表示深深的谢意。下面就是等待奇迹的发生。
文森到我们学校来了。他应该在礼堂发表他的竞选演说，关于如何把 FREEHOLD 综合区办得更好。
由于礼堂被占，他只能小范围演讲，回答问题。文森年轻有为，他愿意为我们社区服务，让我们
投他一票！
刘娟这星期也没闲着，她去了印度教庙堂和其他宗教社团演讲，拜票。刘娟愿意奉献她宝贵的时
间和精力为大家服务，让我们投她一票！切记她的名字，Joanne Liu-Rudel.
上星期我们有的老师开始用多媒体教学，这是我们教改迈出的一大步。欢迎更多的老师跟进。同
时，大力接受学生和家长的反馈意见和建议。我们的目的就是要把中文教学变得生动有趣，吸引
更多的学生学中文。
我们开了一个小学生数学俱乐部，当我看到小学生们聚精会神地做数学题时，真为他们高兴。美
中不足的是，学生还不多。希望家长多向孩子解释，数学俱乐部是为了快乐，没有压力，不是竞
赛，大家可以一起做，讨论，不会就问。培养兴趣第一。为了孩子的前途，多学点儿数学没坏处。
这星期我们有一个书展，请大家参观购买。

刘娟文森为大家，十一零四去投票！

易成
华夏中文学校南部分校
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Hello Huaxia Students and Parents,
This week, Nov 1th, our school is in session as usual. Last week was a busy one. We had a bone-marrow

matching screening for Eric Hou. Thanks for all of you who have done it. Hope miracle will happen.
Vincent Accettola came to visit our school. He planned to give a talk about his strategy to make our
Freehold regional high schools better as a Freehold Regional BOE. But the cafeteria and auditory were
both occupied. Sorry for the inconvenience. But the good news is that there is no more High School
events for this season. Even Vincent is very young, he is determined to serve our community. Let’s vote
for Vincent!
Joanne Liu-Rudel is also busy on her campaign. She visited Hindu Temple and other social societies. She
will work hard for us if she is elected. Let’s vote for her! Remember how to write her name correctly.
Some of our teachers have started multi-media teaching. This is a big step in our exploring the new way
to teach Chinese. We encourage more teachers to try it. We also accept all feedbacks and suggestions
from students and parents. We will do more and more multi-media to make our Chinese classes
interesting.
We have started a math club for elementary students. It’s amazing to see the students are so focused on
doing math. It’s great! But we need more students. The math club is for fun first. There shall be no stress.
It’s not a competition. Please encourage students to come. Young Americans need math for their future!
We will have a book vendor come in this weekend. Please stop by and find what you are interested.
That’s all for this week.
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